
IOMEU AND SOHOOL.

LESSON NOTES.
POURTI QUARTER.

BTUDIES IN THE WRITINGS or JoHN.
A.D 9'4 or P6.] LSSON IX. [Nov. 28.

Jons's Visros or Cantar.
e 1. 413. Commit ts. 4 6.

GOLEiN TEXT.
I am h. that liveth, and was dead; and

behold, Ianaliveforevemor. Rev.1.16
CENRAL TauTH.

The onoe crucified Jeans la now the glori
oue, all-powerfut, conquering King o! kings

DAILY READINos.
M. Rev. 1. 1-20. Tu. Rev. 2. 1-29. W

Rov. 3. 1.22. TA. Matt. 24. 14-42. P
Dan. 7. 1.14. Ba. Isa. 6. 1-13. Su. Rev
19. 1-18.

Tuxt.-The Bock of Revelation as writ
ten probably A. D. 95 or 96.

PLAox.-The island of Patmos, le the
Egean Sea, a rmall, rocky island, 6 or i
miles long, by 1 broad.

AUTRao.-8t. John the apostle.
Tus BooK or REvELATION 1e a prophetic

bock te comfort the churches in their weak
nees and permoutions, vlbh bbe assurance
that Jeens va alîve, geiding aIl avants, and
would triumph Li the end, bringing complete
redemption te the world.

HELPoVERR HARD PLACE.-SeVnchekeUf
-Named le ver. 11, but also typical of the
whole Church. Asia-The proconsular
province, called Aia, in Western Asie
Minor. Which is, etc.-The eternal Pather.
The seven spirits, the Holy Spirit-Called
sevon as the perfect, and represcenting bIs
manif old vaya o! orking. 5. .Fird beqpotn
ùf ilte clead-Flrst tb ris. from the destd, aud
have a resurrection body. 6. Kings-Or a
kingdom, aIl Christians togother forming a
kingdom: sach one lxing also a kin.
Prîests-To tacb, to sacrifias fer, ta lead
te (4od. 7. Comelh toilA cloud-Of attend.
ants, cr symbole of majetty. Kindreds o

the earth-The worldly, in oppoeition to hie
king.tom. 8. Alpha and Omega-The first
and last letter of the Greek alphabet Ho
existe from eternity te eternity. 9. Was in
Patmos-Banished there by Domitian. 10.
l the spirit -In a derotional, exalted ecta.
tia state of mind. 11. Smyrna, etc.-Citios
of Aia, not far from Ephesus. 12 Candle.
aticks-Lmptands, the churches who hold
up before the world the light of Jeans. 13.
Clothed-In royal raiment. 14. Lrairs white
-Typioal of wiedom and experince. 15.
Feet like brass -To tread dovn aIl opposi.
tion. 16. Srven stars-The angels, ver. 20;
the ministers of the churchrs. 17. Twco.
edged sword-His Word. 18. lie that livyth
-The Living one, th. eternal, God. 19.
And vas dead-Became man, and died se
man dieu.

dumsscrs Fox Sraorar, RuPoaT&.-The
Book of Revelation.-The seven churches.
-lhe deocription of the Trinity.-Chris-
dans as king and priests.-Patmo.-
(1idon candlaoks.-The savon stars.-
ths descrlpîlon of Jeaus.

QUESTIONS.
IXTaorUoroa.-Who wrote the Book of

Revelation? When? Where? What vas
its purpose ? Who revealed it to John?
(v. 1.)
Suwzom: Tax DivrNe JXsus, TuE HasAD 0r

THE CaURCe.
. Tas TaiUNi Go (vs. 4, 5)..-To whom

did John write? Name the..sevanchurches.
(v. 11.) Where are th.s cherches ? Was
the revelation for them alone? What two
tinga did he ak for the churches ? From
whoa3 ? How is the Father deesribed? The
Holy Spirit ? Why la ho spoken of as the
.even spirits? Who l4 the third perton
mention.d? Provo from this lesson that
h. l divine,

II. Tua WoEtK or JEaus (vu. 5-8).-Iow
many desoriptie titles are given to Jea
leabbc.. verses? oy la lie the fint b.
gotten from the dead? How l ho th
prince of the hings of lte earth? Meaning
! "Alpha ad 8,? How manythinga

bas hé, don. for i *mctloued lu tbese,
versie How will he cime ? What la
meatt by hi% coming? (Dan. 7. 13, 14;
Iia. 60 15.22; Re. 21. 1.6.) Whatcom.
lot to the C, urch i thi promise?

III. Tas Voici or Jieus (vs. 9-11).-
What troubles were upin the churches at
tiAn time? le what tht.. things was John
their compoaios? Wit l4 l tz b.:i le ob
Spirit? What day was called the Lord's
iby? What did John heart What did it
say

IV. T'ai VisioN or Jauo (va. 12.18).-
What in represented by the candlesticks?
(v. £0; Matt. 5. 14.) Who appeared amoug
themn' What does that ropreskent? Describe
the vision of Jasus. What i aynbolized by
hia lito liair? (Rom. J i. 38, 34) by his
fiamiug eyes? (Prov. 15. 3; Heb. 4. 13.)
By his foot of burnished bras? (Dan. 4.

r35> By bie volhl By the two.cdged
zword illeb 4. 12 ) WVhat doos ail tite
teach ut abou, Jeaus, the captain of ou
salvation? Why does he again declare his
divinity? Meaning of v. 18?

PRActroAL SITUGEsTroNs.
1. God la presented to us as the triune

GOnd, that we may have nome understanding
of his varied nature and relations te us.

2. Jeaus Christ I (1) the witness of Godin
message t uns; (2) the proof that there Is
resurrection and life for us; (3) the ruler
of aIl earthly forces and revers; (4) ont
loviog friend; (5) eut rodeemer from min
Into the greateet glory,

3. Ho has made Christians to be kngis
over ail earthly povera; over evil; over
heavenly influences, that they may use
them for tha good of mn.

4. Chrliblans tre priast%, te teach men,
10 makoe mrîfloes for thcir gond, to pray
for them, and leadt tteo td ( od.

5 With a Saviour like ours, viotory la
cor Ain in the end, the redemption of the
whole world.

6. Christiaus are light.bearers for Christ,
te couse bis life and teachings to chine over
ail the world.

REVIEW EXEROISE.
1. Who wrote the Book of Revelation?

Ans. The apotle John, ln the ie of
Patmos, about 96 years after Christ. 2.
What was the object ? AN. To assure the
churches that Jeans la alive. and divine,
ud among them, and will sure.; come ln

hie kingdon. 3. What vision was hoy
t p John? AS. Be sa 1h. aime ueus vho
hi levaid us and died fer us, nov in bie
glory, prepared te triumph cver ail oeil.

A.D. 96.]
Ilev. 5. 1-14.

LESSONi X. [Doc. 5,,
Commit es. 11-13.

GoLxx TxxT.
Bledsing, and honour, and glory, and

power, be unto hlim that sittoth upon the
throne, and unto the Lamb for ever and
ever.-Rev. 5. 13.

CUNsnAL TaUrH.
Every one should join with the angels

and tbe whole creation in worship and
praise of him who bas redeemed un by his
blood, and made us kings and prieste unto
God.

DAir EADixs.
M. Rev. 4. 1-11. Tur. Rev. 5. 1-14. W.

Rev. 6. 1-17. TA. Ezek. 1. 4-28. P. Philli
2. 1.11. Ba. 2 Cor. 5. 1.19. Bu. Eph.
1-21.

Trus, etc.-See last lesson.
LNvaonuo:o.-Following our lust lunes

are tvo chapItrs ontaining he messag cf
warning a encouragement to the churches.
Thon, with chapter 4 b'gines tb series of
visions; chape. 4 and 5 are introductory
pictures cf thb glory ofdhe heavenly guar-
dians of tle Church, and of their watohir
care over her destiny.

HELPS OVUE HARD Pr.acE.-And Ianw-
See the vision in abap. 4, of whiob this ie a
a oontinuation. A book-In the fori of a
roll; oontalning the future hhtory of God's
people, unfolded in the Revelation. 2. To
open the book-To reveal what vas written
therein, and to bring it to pasa, to guide
the Church le Its oonflot to the triumphant
end. 4. No man-N;u humau being or angel
could know or guide the future. It would
take divine wMdom and power. 5. Liom-
Typlfyieg corages atrgt, viaory. Of the
trib6 .f Judakm-rom whocm Jeans @prang.flo of David -Shoot from the stock o!
David 6. In the midta of the throns, etc.,
i c.. beleno the bh re sd iti living
ornalurue. Four lcastg-Làig oreatures,
desoribed in chap 4. Thley typify either
cretion or Provideno, or, more probably,
the great body of Christians, who have
bte quellîlos rouented by lbese lIvIg
arcatures. Mdert-Repreentativ« of the
churches, leaders. They wee 24, as many
as the patiache for the Old restament
Church, and the apostles for the New. taken
togbther À Larnb-Slgelfylog Christ,.a
lh. atonieg aolfice. bev.n ho -Typ as
of power, seven signifying that the power
was omnipotent. &wa spirits-The Roly
Spirit i bis manIfold works, sent by Jeas,4.

8. Golden n-al--Bowl. or ensers. Odou
-Incense, t pe of prayer, only fragrant
God when, like incense, it ls burninq ln th
love of the heart. 10. And we shal ref n-
Or do reign, as in Rev. Ver. Their prino
pies are beginning te rule on earth, an
shall yet entirely provall.

Sun.rzTs FR 8PciAL RraoRTe.-Th
vision of the opened heaven (chap. 4).-Th
sealed book.-The Lion of the tribe
Judah.-The four living cre turo -Th
repretentation of Jeans in va. à and 6..-
Tie golden vials.-The nov song.-Th
chorus.

QUESTIONS.
INTROl,UcrnY.-What is the subjot o

the tva chîpters !olloiog ont lat lismon
In what ohapter dld the violons of St. Joh
begin Whore in the scene of to.day'a lesso
laid? (Cnap. 4. 1.)

Suma.or: Wonq IPPIN G OD ANDI Tu
LàMe.

I. A SoxNE i xAvN (vs. 1.4).-Wha
had John seen in heaven? (chap. 4.) Whai
vas in the band of him that sat on th
throne? What was the form of thIs book
How was lb ealed? What did lb reprenant
What la meant by openlng the bookt Wh&i
proclamation was made ? Why did John
weep?

Ir. Tax ON To Bs WonsauruPn (vs
5-7.)-Who came forward to open the
book? Why was he worthy? Why le he
called 'the Lion of the tribe cf Judah?'
Why "th. Root of David ? ' Why a Lamb
Where was he? What did he do? What i
reprsented by the sevn horn? By the
seven spirite ? What Idea of Christ do you
obtain f rom this picture?

III. Tas Wonsippas (8, 11, 18)
What three classes joined ln the worchipi
What Was the form tif the four living orea
tures ? (4. 7, 8. Ezek 1.) Who are repre.
sented bythem? Bythetwenty -four elders
Boy mauy angels jcined ha the nov sonti 1
<v. 11.) Why? <Luke 6. 7, 10.) Who cise
Joned ln the sens? (v. 1H.) Boy dose
creation prais Godi What was the di'er.
ence between thtir song and that of the
redeemed ones ?

IM• TIIX WonsuRr (vs. 8. 9, 10, 12, 14).-
What instrument of munic did the elders
have? For what purptse? What were the
golden vials? What reverential positiou did
the eiders take? Why? What was the new
song? Who cansinogt? What wou'd item
to be the number of the redeemed What
bad Jeans dont for them? What did they
wish for him? (v. 12.) Who took part in
a res onaive service? When s sliging Weil
pleas ng to God? (Kph. 8. 19, 20.) What
do you learn from this soaae about true
worship.

PRAOrOir. SUGGESTION¶,
1 Heaven bu great Intoret la what takes

place on earth.
2 lt Is a great comfort to know that God

knows and controlis the future.
. The four living creatures show the

qualities that should be le aIl Christians:
tîimt tout vise Intelligeno, kln ly power,

ar-elithted aud swilt-winged ehedfonce.
4. Prayer like Inoone e l sweet to God

whou It comes warm from the heurt.
5. New merales demand new songs of

6. All the universe joins la praising God.
7. Worship, as hors seen, ls from theheart, conasits of prayer and prase, le

aoined la by many, la responslve, la lereverential forme, expresses grateful love,
s pleasing to God.

REVIEW EXERCISE.
4. What did john see la heaven ? Ans.rhe séeled book of the future. 5. Who

loent could open it ANs. Jesus. the Lion
f the tribe of Judah. 6. Who jolned le his
praise? Ais. The redcemed, the angels,ad aIl oreated thing. 7. What was thoir
tong? ANS. (Repeat the Goldt n Text)

A MINISTER in a country chn ch in
3cotland et pped in the couie of hig
ermon, one day, and t' - addressed
* member Who vin 83mnewhat deaf:
'Are )e he.ring', Jibhln" "Oh, yeR
lr," wa John's prompt rf ply; " am
ear ng, but to very iîttle pturpose."
& great il au folks, young a I o'd
night as wiil be d at as Io a tend
tbu Ch and yet not hear the Wod
Vhose whose beaing in defctive #ar
nob the only one% Who hear t3 very
,ttle purpose.

W
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L'ibrary ook,il
e FOR THE YOUNG.

e EACII 32% CENrrs
e Friendly Chat. with Young Men andl

iaidens. H. O. Maukoy.
f George's Temptations. By Emma Leslie.

Jossie' Troubles. By the author of " Under
Suspicion," etc.

n Juvenile Smoking. The P'iae and other
Papota on the Evil Influence of Smok-
Ing. By VarIous Writers.

Kidnapped ; or, Louis Loyd's Adventures ln
A. R. Hope.

t Little Boss; or, The Pure in Heart. Byt Mary W. Eille.
Long Marly; or, "Heart Within and God

O'erbead." By Miss E. Larter.
? t'Alnie; or, a Chld' Path to Heaven,

Mh.e lerbert's Key@ ; or, Honesty le Little
Things By Mrs. H. B. Paul.

Miss Irving's Bible. Iy Sarah Doudney.
Nuts and Crackers for Christmas.
Old Oak Parm. By the late Rev. T. T.

Haverceld.

IEA CH 9O CEN TS.
A Life's Motn; or. Clement Markwood's

Victory. By W. J. Lacey.
Ancient Nineveh: A 8tory for the Young.
Anthony Rogers; or, IAd by a Chid. ByMrs Skinner.
Bible Ploture for Littl People. New Testa

ment, By Unole Barry. Nlnoty-six
pI os, small 4to, vItte Oue Illustrationa descriptive lett-rprmeon esch page;
glît edges.

Bible Plitures for Little People. By Uncle
Harry. OId Te'lament. Vol. 1. Illus-
tration on every Page. (Same as above.)

§nl to, cloth; gitegeu.
Bible Ploturit for Little People. By Unclo•

Harry. Old Testament, Vol Il. (Same
as above.) Smalil 4to, cloth; glit edges

Child's Own Msg taine (The). Vol. 1883.
Ditto, Vol. 1885.

Claude Russell' 81ter, and other Stotiee.
By E. C. Kenyon.

Con's Acre. & Tale of Gilloourt Farm. By
Mis. O. M. Clarke, Author of "Anthony
Ker," &o.

Cousin D ,rey; or, Thrte Mueures of Meal.
By Mrs. Clark@

Drifted lnto Port: A Story of Sehool Lie.
By Edwin Hodder.

Exiles (The) and other Stoi les.
Pacte and Pénales: A Book of Couesle for

the Young. B1 Cousin William.
Ferryman's Family; or, Daisy Hopes For-

tune. By Emma LeslIe.
Pive-Barred Gate: A Story of the Sennes.

By Jas. Crowther.
High and Low; or, Help eah Olher, and

our Little Dram.Major. By Jeannie
8. Dan- tut.

Infant Zephyr: A Tale of Stroling Life.
By tenj, Clarke.

Life and Work nf John Wloliff (The). By
Re. J. Radfurd Thomson, M.A

Mien Blake'$ Inis. By Fanny Simon.
Not Worth Biu Sait; or, Satmy's Service.

By Mrs. Llarke.
Robert Raikas: A History cf th Origin cf

Suaday Suhools. By A. Grego.
Sam and Tim; or, Pebbles for P.lishing

By E. H. Itumsell.
SciefoeofCommonTangs. ByJ. A. Bowsr.
Vacant Chair (Ih).
Walter'a Miataku. By Mrs. B. B. Paull.
Young Mlsionaries (Tno) By Mrs. beamer.

A'Any of the above Booke malled
free on receipt of price.


